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The following editorial paragraph
appeared in the Republican this
morning

THE HOG BLADDEK

I want to say that it should be
to the honor of every Hawaiian hore
to vote for David for delegate to
Congress I say it will bring a blush
of shame to your cheeks to have
your alii beaten by any man in Ha ¬

waii I want to see the
Hawaiians keep together

The foregoing is an excerpt verb-

atim
¬

el literatim from the Bpeeoh of
E B McGlanahan delivered at the
Democratic rally at the Orpheum
Monday night If the same speech
had been dolivered at any Independ ¬

ent rally by Wilcox or any of his
followers the Advertiser would have
inflicted upon its gentle jeaders a
column editorial upon the evil ten ¬

dencies of the Hawaiians towards
race cohesion It would haVe been
taken as an illustration of the hatred
entertainod by the Hawaiians for
the haoles But Mr MoOlanahan
while himself an obscure and incon-
sequential

¬

though windy member
of the community is yet an attache
of a law firm which to a very great
extent represents the missionary ele
ment of Honolulu in politics and
other- - matters accordingly any
demagogic and bombastic appeal
which ho may make to race senti ¬

ment antipathy prejudice or pas-

sion
¬

is passed by without protest
objootion or criticism by the morn ¬

ing organ which is representative
of the same interests Let it bo
recorded in the minds of the people
of these islands as we now record
it in the columns of this paper that
this first appeal made on the stump
for race voting and to rade preju-
dice

¬

was made by a white man to
Hawaiians The man himself as
all demagogues and time servers do

will for a time ride on the ephem-
eral

¬

popularity but like the hog
bladder toyed by the small boy he
will eventually be exploded and
consigned to the garbage cart

We are not here to defend Mr
MoOlanahan ho is perfectly able to
attend to that end of the political
business himself but when The Re ¬

publican writers roferto MoOlana ¬

han as an obscure and inconsequen-
tial

¬

though windy member of the
community we feel justified in ask ¬

ing The Republican outfit who in
the name of deoenoy represent that
obscure organ Is it Judge Hum ¬

phreys formerly of Arkansaw who
has publioly stated that he has no
connection with The Republican
and who like George Washington
oan never bo found out whon tolling
a lie or is it Mr Towse who man ¬

ages the morning paper and whose
political record has forced him into
oblivion under tho protecting wings
of Geo W Smith McOandlesa
OoT

What MoOlanahan said was tho
truth Shame on the Hawaiian who
will cast a vote o tinst Princo Da ¬

vid Noble and u right stands tho
young alii who the bostmon of Ha-
waii

¬

wish to send to Washington
Ho has never shirked his duty His
brother wont to jail and himself to
tho Station Houbo in 1895 Tho
Quoon was persecuted and prosoout
od by the men who now poso as Re-

publicans
¬

and if tho rabble had
had thoir way a horrible massaoro
of the Hawaiians and thejr friends
would have taken placo Shame in
deed on those who will cast a vote
lor Robert Wilcox whbse cowardice
prevented the buccoss of his revolu-
tions

¬

in 1889 and 1895 Shame on
those who will vote for Samul
Parker whose record of 1893 tho
Republican papers dare not publish
Let them call upon Governor Dolo
and ask for information and if tho
Governor is well enough ho may for
once tell the truth or refer themto
the arohiveB of the Foreign Office

The man with the olean record
with a past against which no stigma
can be placed is David Kawanana
koa Vote for him and Hawaii will
be proporly represented at Washing-
ton

¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We think that all procedures in
tho DJstriot Court should bo in the
English language We do not mean
ofcourse that witnossss or defend ¬

ants not understanding the English
language should not be entitled to
an interpreter but we claim that
every word Baid in the Court should
be interpreted intoEnglish even if it
happens as at present that tho
prosecuting officer the magistrate
the clerk and several lawyers under-
stand

¬

and can speak the Hawaiian
language The taxpayers pay a
salary for a Hawaiian interpreter in
the District Court Let him per ¬

form the same duties as those ex-

acted from the Portuguese Chinese
and Japanese interpreters No case
should be tried in the Hawaiian
language only The newspaper
men do not understand the lan-
guage

¬

and the press is the safeguard
of the people in the hands of police
and courts

District Attorney Baird in a oase
in Judge Estees Court yesterday
ia reported as having said f

The governor of Hawaii has been
endowed with greater powers than
the governor of the state of New
York indeed tho territory comes
very n early being a state

How immense then are the re
ponsibilitios of the Governor his
cabinet council and the people

themselves In the union wedding
cako thiokJy encrusted with siifar
there are many valuable prizes but
apparently tho knives of our men
are top dull to cut through the
crust Voters Bhould think serious-
ly

¬

of the situation and ponder well
before they oast their ballots

The prosecuting officer in tho
District Court has fallen into tho
old bad habit of trying cases before
tho calendar is oalled A oase may
look very trivial to the prosecuting
officer who probably intends to call
only one or two witnesses but when
the defense gets in its deadly work
probably one hundred witnesses are
oalled and in tho meantime attor-
neys

¬

their clients and witnesses are
leant in tho nnnrtrnnm nnnonoBnnrjIp
and to the detriment of thoir re- -

apeotive business

To judge from tho following item
extracted from an English exohange
it will be some time before there is
a drought in Sootoh whiskies -

It appears from statistics sup-
plied

¬

by tho various collectors of
Inland Revenue that the total
quantity of whiskey lying in bond
in Scotland on June 30th last was
101036401 gallons distributed
among tho following collections
Elgin 208 18615 gallons Glasgow
16061175 Stirling 11468029
Edinburgh 11218415 Campbel

f

town 10610201 Falkirk 7812265
Perth 6288653 Inverness 5913416
Groenock 4619737 Abordeou 42
72672 Duudee 2214210 and Dum-

fries
¬

669955 As compared with
the quantities in bond on Juno 80th
1899 those figures show an increase
of moro than ono million gallons
and as compared with Juno 1891

an increase of 48250000 gallons or
over 70 per cent The total pro-

duction of spirits in the Unitod
Kingdom during the first half of
tho current year was England and
Wales 7161713 gallons Scotland
9215872 gallons Ireland 4853863
gallons total 21234841 gallons

We heartily agree with Judge
Wilcox in his endeavor to check tho
increase in assault case3 and charges
arising from personal violonoo The
Judge remarked yesterday in send ¬

ing a fellow who had smashed a
Chinaman to jail for one month
that the fining of pooplo using
violence to their fellow citizens
seemed to have no effect and that
he would now try what imprison ¬

ment oan do as punishment

The Independent remains aloof
from reporting or commenting up-

on

¬

Volcano Marshalls case until
Judge Estee has rendered his de
cision aB in its importance it will
be a cause celebre and publioopinion
should not be influenced The
Court is an honost one and cannot
be prejudiced by outside remarks
It is within our proviuce however
to say that the whole question at
present hinges upon the point
whether or not has Judge Estee
jurisdiction That will be decided
shortly Kamaainas will probably
note the fact that while defendant
haB but Do Bolt and Gear to pro-
tect

¬

him the proBeoution has about
half a dozen official Counsel but
then the point apart from the man
is of vast constitutional importance

If JudgeEateo is ouotod correotly in
his remarks Tub Independent feels
justified in saying what otherwise
it would have doomed to be for tho
present an impropriety The con

T
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duct of those responsible for putting

Mr Marshall into a felous garb
parading him through the streets
and making him break stones with

his feet in torturing shoos was in

famously cowardly and revengeful

and partook of tho Bpirt of perse ¬

cution and not of justice Tho
elections will bo influenced by this
fact as the malicious intent was so

apparont to degrade the journalist
and break down his manly though
erratic Bpirit

Apropos of nothing in particular
The Independent whispers in tho
ear of Attornoy Gonernl Dolo the
following precept for the benefit of

Stand by

The devils wickedest whisper to
mau

Is let wrong end since wrong
began

Samuel Parker wautBto turn his
lands into homesteads for tho bene-

fit

¬

of the poor That is probably
the reason why ho wants to get a
feo simple title to the 280000 ncres
of government land at Humuula
from the McKinloy administration
Noble Saml the friend of tho
homestender

iiorn
EiiEnsoN To the wife of J S Emer-

son
¬

on Ootober 15 1900 a son

The Coptic arrived from San
Francisco at an early hour this
morning bringing six days later
news

The U S Collier Justin sailed
for Guam at 3 oclock ydsterday
afternoon
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GABBAGE NOTICE

Office of the Uoakd of Health
Honolulu October 15 1900

The Board of Health will iuati
tuto a Gorbago service Wednesday
October 17th 1900 for the district
between Liliha street and Kamelia
moho IV Road

Garbage uust bo put into suit
able containers and left at atreet
entrance in place convenient for
carts

No liquid swill tree cuttiuga
yard soropings or stable manure
will be removod by the carts

A service for removal of dead
animals has been arranged and the
following rates will apply Horses
cows and mules S3 DO each calvos
sheep and goals SI 50 oAcb dogs
and cats 50 cents each

OHAS WILCOX
Seorotary Board of Health

1727 2t

NOTICE

There will be a special meeting of
the stockholders of the Inter Island
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at their
Office Queen street ou TUESDAY
Ootober 30 1900at 10 oclock a m

Object of meeting To consider
the question of increasing the
Capital Stock of the Company and
to transact such other business as
may be brought before the meeting

C H OLAPP
Secretary

Honolulu October 16 1900
1727 2w

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinoa
Rofrigerator An extra freBh aupply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes NutB Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Oali
fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys FloundorB etc All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort SwisB and California Cream
Cheeso Place your orders early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Kentuckys famous JeasHe Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale ot any of
tho aaloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for thn Hawaiian
Island a
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Sewing Machines Sewing Machines

known that we are Head- -

SXSSF8 for Sewing Machines Over
lOOO Sewing Machines in stock in thetol Reliable Makes

Automatic

T

tandard

Domestic

1

Norwood

AUTHORITY

Wanted

lowing
OM0094fflO44oKot

- T

Mese

i

i i

Vl

eamstress
VWWWWII

lY auiuum soia ior cash or on theinstallment plan

U B Kerr Co LtdQUEEN STREET


